Emelie Ivon King
January 13, 1950 - April 1, 2020

Emelie I King age 70 of Amboy died Wed. April 1, 2020 at OSF St Anthony
Medical Center in Mendota. She was born Jan. 13, 1950 in Portland, OR
the daughter of Gerald and Helen (Aycock) King. Emelie had worked at
Camco and Mutual Management both in Rockford and the Credit Bureau in Dixon.
She was preceded in death by her parents.
Emelie is survived by her daughter Marjorie "Meggie" (Travis) Wiley of
Amboy, one grandson Bentley Wiley; two sisters Elizabeth Heinzmann of
Portage, IN, and Sarah King of Dixon; two brothers Gerald (Carol) King
III of Lafayette, IN, and Darrell King of Dixon, many nieces and nephews and loving
southern family. She is also survived by her life long partner Robert Schon of Amboy.
Cremation rites have been accorded. A celebration of life will be held
at a later date. Arrangements by the Mihm-Jones Funeral Home in Amboy.
Condolences may be sent online at http://www.thejonesfh.com.

Comments

“

Merril Stouder lit a candle in memory of Emelie Ivon King

Merril Stouder - April 03, 2020 at 04:48 PM

“

Dakota lit a candle in memory of Emelie Ivon King

Dakota - April 03, 2020 at 01:36 AM

“

Em as I called her had a heart of gold. She was the kindest, sweetest person and
she will be missed dearly. Sending heartfelt condolences to the family in your time of
loss.

Kathy - April 02, 2020 at 02:22 PM

“

Kathy lit a candle in memory of Emelie Ivon King

Kathy - April 02, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

Emelie was a cousin that always had a special place in our hearts with all her
cousins, from the state of Washington, state of Texas, state of Georgia, and the
cousins in the state of Oklahoma! So many memories, the ones that stand out in my
mind is the trip my mom and dad took my brother and I to Chicago and Indiana in
1967. I got to ride with Emelie from Indiana into Chicago and to this day will never
forget that wild ride!!!! We visited museums, fountains and so many other things, but
then we were joined by Emelies siblings and parents and headed to Pensylvania to
see my sister and her husband in Pittsburgh. Then we headed to Niagara Falls. We
had a wonderful time!!!
Then the many trips made to Oklahoma and Texas before Emelie was joined by
Bobby for many many visits. They would most of the time make sure to come by
Norman to visit my mom before she passed away. Then in the last two years coming
down to Norman to be able to visit with my brother Bob and I and our cousin Carla.
The last visit last year was the last one for Emelie and she knew it. She wanted to
see where her mom and dad's ashes were buried in Texas, and did it!!! Then made
the trip back home stopping in Norman and Joplin to be able to visit with my brother
and sister and I.
Emelie was the sweetest person you could ever know, but she did have that stubborn
side that she got from the King side of the family. I think she was very proud of that
trait too, which I don't blame her, she was just following in the footsteps of her dad's
side of the family.
We will miss you Emmy!!! Go home and and see your mama and daddy and your
uncle and all your aunts and other loved ones that have gone before you. Give them
our love and remember We Love You!!!
Linda Landers Danner

Linda Danner - April 02, 2020 at 01:46 PM

